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HELP UTILITIES
It Is the Part of Good Judgement for

the Public to Grant Belief
at This Time

into Public
Lives of

These Companies

Enter

. Tho pcoplo today can not got nlong
'without tha great public utility corpor-
ations.

They nro a necessity in tho public
and prlvnto llfo of tho pcoplo.

To deny them justico how mcana an
injury to everybody.

An incrcaBo ot their rates Ih a

According to Samuel Insult, tho util-

ities ot Chicago need to spend tho fol-

lowing sums for Improvements to
bring sorvlco up to demands:
Electric , .$20,000,000
Gas ,.. 18,000,000
Tolophono 20,000,000
Surfnco lines 25,000,000
Elevated roads ...(1 10,000,000

Indicating tin hlghX'eoiiWof money,
Mr. Instill said ho would consldor 8

per cent money for tho Common-
wealth Edison company cheap under
tho prevailing conditions, whllo 10 per
cont for tho Peoples Gas company
would bo cheap money. ,

Later on E. D. Hulbort, president
of tho Merchants Loan and Trust
bank, tho Illinois Trust and Savings
and tho Corn Exchnngo National
banks, said Mr. lnsnll was u bit op-

timistic.
"Tho Peoples Gas company," hq

said, "has no credit, and It couldn't
borrow at 10 per cont, 15 per cont, or
20 per cont."

David It. Forgnn of tho National
City bank said it was impossible for
any utility to borrow money for less
than 8 por cont and thnt tho country
had never scon such a. heavy domand
for credits, and that bank facilities
woro expanded to tho limit, although
during tho war tho limit was novor
touched.

"Tho fcdornl rcsorvo bank ot Chi-
cago ltsolf," said Mr. Forgan, "has
borrowed $40,000,000 from other banks
which nro not feeling tho strain ns
hero. I would bo pleased It the loans
of my bank wcro reduced 25 por cont
and I don't supposs thoro is a banker
in Chicago who would not say tho
snmo thing.

"And 8 por cont money is not tem-
porary, so far as wo can soo. Thoro
will bo llttlo letup tho noxt two or
thrco months and then we'll have tho

According to n story in tho Tribuno
soma city hall politicians have learned,
it seems, that tho forest prcservo

a number of desirable-- houses
that can bo rontcd at an unbollovably
small rate say $5 or $10 a month.
Ono tenant has, in fact, been paying
but $4.17 a month for sovoral years.

Tho city hall has found It out, but
tho country board, which controls tho
forost prosorvo, doesn't intend tho
knowlodgo shall do tho politicians
much good. Tho commissioners wont
into a conforonce in regard to this si-

tuation yesterday, after Oscar M. Ol-

son had visited Prcsldont Petor Roln-bor-

Olson, who is vlco president of the
Shulman Advertising company, hag
been llvlngin a cottago in tha
forest preservo, and has boon paying
$30 a month rent. Now, ho says, Frod
B. Alt, 0357 Wayno avenue, wants to
get possession ot this cottago and pay,
not $30 but $10 a month. Alt la em-

ployed In tho city hall.
OlBon says ho rented tho placo bo- -
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crop movement, which will cnuso n
further expansion of credit."

Mr. Forgan was asked about utility
stocks as distinguished from bonds.

"Any one," ho said, "who is not now
n partner in public utilities that Is,
n stockholder would need n guard-
ian if ho wnntod to becomo one."

CHICAGOTELEPHONE

PROPERTY WORTH

$132,000,000
It would cost $1112,000,000 and tako

nlno years to roproduco tho Chicago
Tolophono company's properly, undoi'
present conditions, according to John
F. Alford, consulting cnglneor engaged
by tho company to mako an appraisal
of its holdings. Mr. Alfordwns cross-examine- d

by tho city in tlo hearing
on tho company's petition for an In-

crease In rntes before Examlnor Hugh
Huntor ot tho stato public utilities
commission.

m

Of tho $132,000,000, Mr. Alford said,
$9,000,000 represents tho vnluo ot tho
company's real cstatoi 111,000,000 rep-

resents interest on tho monoy whllo
tho proporty was bolng built, and 0

is allowed as tho "going con-corn- "

value of tho company. To ob-

tain n "reasonable return" on thoso
flguros tho company Insists a higher
rnto is necessary.

DAWES HITS MIX-

TURE OF POLITICS

AND UTILITIES

Charles G. Dawes, president of
tho Contrul Trust company Is opposed
to mixing politics with public utilities.
Gon. Dawes mndo this plain in a state-
ment to tho Illinois Public Utilities
Commission. Ho said:

"Tho utilities of Chicago aro with-
out credit largoly because they aro
known to bo a football in politics.

foro tho district bought It. It is In
tho "Lacoy tract" in Jefferson, Ho
has no leaso, either from tho former
owner or from tho board, but ho has
an ngroomont, ho says, and an under-
standing that tho ngrcemont was to
bo ronowod noxt month.

Alt is said to liavo mado arrange-piont- s

last January to tako possession
of tho Olsen cottago at tho $10 rato.
Olson doclnrcs no wns not told of this
fnct until a fow days ago whon a rep-

resentative of Alt asked him whon ho
was going to got out,

In tho courso ot arguments botweon
tho commissioners it was learned that
Alt had como forward yesterday and
volunteorcd to pay as much as Olsen.
Aftor a number of pollto insinuations
had boon mado, Commissioner Dudloy
Plorson caused tho controversy to bo
referred back to tho committee; and
it is predicted 'Olson will not bo dis-

turbed.
Robert L. Taylor, colored switch-

board operator for tho board of ole-tlo- n

commissioners, Is tho $4.17 tenant.
Ho lives outside tho city despito tho
fact that city omployos aro obliged by
civil sorvlco rules to live insido tho
city limits.

It has boenvtbo board's custom to
mako low rentals for tho houses In
tho preserve Tho tenants oro sought
to protect tho placos against vandal-Is-

until such tlmo as thoy aro razed.

COUNTY OFFICES
Items of Interest Concerning Men

and Measures in the
County Building .

contains

situated
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Today and They
Private

Questions Involving thorn nro not han-
dled in tho Interests ot tha pcoplo, an
they should bo. This has a tendency
to Incur tho distrust of tho investing
public.

"Investors say, 'Wo don't wnnt to
buy Jnto a political wrangle' If sta-
bility Is to bo established demagogic
attacks must ccaso. Tho troublo to- -

:

Popular Chlcagoan

day Is that wo do not lmvo arguments
on theso things thut aro on tho square.
Tho public pays tho cost In impaired
sorvlco. Wo'vo got to tho point whoro
It's got to bo municipal ownership or
capital must como to tho relief of
theso enterprises, nnd municipal op-

eration would bo a falluro ovon boforo
it started."

Mr. Dawos Invited Assistant Corpor-
ation Counsel Chester E. Clovoland to
cross-oxamin- o him at any tlmo, mak-
ing tho following observation, how-ovo- r:

'

"I'vo nottced tho way you'vo con-

ducted your examinations, and I want
to toll you that if you think you can
cross-questio- n mo as though I woro a
politician or a man seeking ofllco,
you'ro mistakon. I will not submit."

Don't put your monoy on n

boosting Bchomos. Just spend It In
Chicago with Chicago people

SCANLAN FOB
STATESATTORNEY

Popular Circuit Judge Urged by
Many Friends to Make

the Race.

Judgo Klckham Scnnlan of tho Cir-
cuit Court Is much talked of for tho
Ropubllcpn nomination for Stato's
Attornoy.

In Judicial campaign, both at pri-

maries and elections, Judgo Scanlnn
has boon ono of tho strongest vote
getters in tho O. O. P. ranks. Hl3
boosters sny ho would keep up his
winning streak In tho raco for Stato's
Attornoy.

PEAB0DY DECORATED

Distinguished Chicago Citizen
Honored by the King

o Italy.

Francis S. Pcabody, well known and
popular Chlcagoan and head of tho
Pcabody Coal Company, who wns at
tho head ot tho United States Fuel
administration during tho war has
been decorated by King Emmanuel ot
Itnly.

Tho announcement conies in tho fol-

lowing letter to Mr. Pcabody from tho

.&Ui0i!?& i&mfMJS r' ,

f

Has by the Italy.

Italian Ambassador to tho United
States:

"My dear Mr. Pcabody: I tako
great in informing you that
Ills Majesty, tho King ot Italy, has
deigned confer upon you tho dec-

oration of Knight Commander of tho
Crown of Itnly In recognition of your
many In. connection with
Italy's wnr work.

"It would Uavo boon gratifying for
mo to bo ablo to send you now tho
diploma nnd insignia of tho degree,
but, as havo not yet reachod mo,
I dd not want to delay announcing to
you this of distinction by which
my Intends to express Its

of your sontlmonts and
efforts.

my most sincere
and tho assurances ot my cor-

dial Yours Vory Truly,
"C. ROMANO

1920.

BOOST HOFFMAN
Coroner's Friends Say That City Hall

Crowd Dare Not Leave Him Off

Slate for Fourth Term

But City Hall Men Say That Hoffman Received
23,000 Less Votes Than Hughes

in Country Towns
Mayor Thompson's followors now in

complcto control ot tho Republican
party In Cook County say that thoy
will put up n complcto slato of now
men for tho county oftlccs.

Thoy declnro that tho public de-

mands fresh blood nnd that tho voters
nro tired of fossils.

This is denied by tho

ItoWhr
J

frlonds of Coroner Petor M, Hoffman,
now his third term ami train-
ing his guus on a fourth term In tho
Job.

Mr. Hoffman, who has gained groat
popularity among tho rank und fllo of
tho party by a Judicious use of tho
two doors of his private ofllce, Is said

control tho Republican votes In tho
country towns ot Cook County.

Tho suburbanites who carry thorn-solve- s

Uko millionaires whon thoy
tako trains for tholr quarters,
aro said to shrink whon Hoff-

man's namo Is on tho primary ballot.
Mayor Thompson's followers nro out

for a cloan swoop and now men dony
that Hoffman is so strong with coun-
try town

Thoy point to tho figures In Hoff-

man's third raco tor tho Coronorshlp
In 1910, and tho voto cast for Hughes
In tho country towns at tho samo
tlmo In tho samo yoar.

In 1910 Hoffman for Coroner ro- -

FRANCIS STUYVESANT PEABODY,

Who Been Decorated King of

pleasuro

to

activities

thoso

mark
govornmont

appreciation

"Accopt congratu-
lations

feollngs.
AVEZZANO."

statement

finishing

to

sleoplng
mightily

Republicans.
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eelved in tho country towns of Cook
County, 35,955 votes.

In 191C Hughes for President re-

ceived in tho country towns of Cook
County, 58,491 votes.

Republican votes cast for Hughes
and not for Hoffman In tho country
towns of Cook County In 1910, 22,539.

DUNNE BACK

FROM EUROPE
i

Former Governor Edward F. Dunno
of Illinois returned from Franco and
England whoro he has been for 11

month on Icgnl business, partly con-

nected with tho Field-Pegg- y Marsh
will litigation.

Mr. Dunno said ho gathered some
now depositions and alllilavlts which
will bo tiled In Chicago, but developed
nothing which changes tho aspect of
tho lawsuit In any material sense.
Whllo in London for ten days Mr.
Dunno conferred with Miss Marsh, tho
mother of tho Henry Field heir.

Ho did not go Into any political
questions, particularly tho Irish prob-

lem.
Mr. Dunne said ho found Frnnco

making material headway with recon-
struction. "Splendid progress hns
been mndo In tho last year," ho said.

Tho former governor praised tho
French for tho way thoy aro earing
for American graves.

CHICAGO WARDS TO

BE

Tho nowly created council commit-to- o

on revenue, compensation nnd elec-

tions, of which Aid. Anton J. Cormnk
Is chairman, began rcdlstricting tho
city's thirty-fiv- e wards Thursday af-

ternoon.
It Is tho first time In ton yearn 11

chango In ward lines has been seri-
ously undertaken, and tho work Is ex-

pected to provide u Hold day for poli-

ticians, especially tho smaller fry, In-

cluding nldevmon, ward committee-
men, nnd precinct lendors.

Slicing 11 bit of torrltory off ono
wnrd or adding a fow blocks to an-

other may mean tho political death
of somo ombryonlc lender or tho birth
of onothor who heretoforo has boon
handicapped by ward linos.

Aid. Cormnk announces that ho
plans to put no more than S0.000 nor

What the City
of Affairs Are

Chicago
At tho city council meeting Mon-da- y

night Mayor Thompson rofused
to allow the Municipal Voters Longuo
ropresontatlvo to sit at a desk on tho
lloor ot tho council.

Tho council decided to select Its
own committees Instead ot tho M. V.
L. list.

Only a fow changes woro mndo In
tho commltteo slato. Aid. L. 11. An-

derson and Howler worn added fo tho
local transportation commlttoo, Aid.
Mulcnhy and Moron to the track n

commltteo, and Aid. T. A. Ho-ga- n

to tho now commltteo on rovo-nu-

compensation, nnr'i elections, ot
which Aid. Cormak Is chnirman.

At an aftornoon session of tho slato
makors Aid.. Cormak dropped his fight
to tako tho chairmanship of tho

commltteo from Aid. RIchort,
who now begins Ufa ninth yoar of that
work.

Under tho new rules council meet-
ings will ho hold on Wednesdays In-

stead of Mondays, tho rulo3 may bo
Buspendod by a two-third- s Instead of

"WHOUS !N TJMJVKR 155K

fewer than 00,000 persons in any ono
ward. At present somo wnrds con-

tain nearly thrco times as many per-

sons us others. The twenty-sovont-

for instance, has n population of
110,050, according to tho 1910 school
census, tho figures to ho used. It has
42,723 voters. Tho First ward has a
population of 40,701 and about 15,000
voters. Their representation in tho
council Is tho Hitme two nldormcu
each.

As under tho law population must
bo tho basis of redisricting, it Is lin- -

possible to give each ward even ap
proximately tho sanio number ot
voters.

For Instance, In tho Twcnty-llft- h

wnrd, with 95,511 persons nnd 17,070

volar, nearly half tho population
votes, whllo In tho Seventeenth, with
C8,042 jur.ons unil 7,317 voters, only
about ono person In ten Is a voter.

EXTEND 6-CE-

FARE TO JUNE 30
ON SURFACE LINES

After 11 conforonce of members ot
I tho public utilities commission, Chica

go Htreot railway olllclals and Ches-

ter E. Cloveland, special counsel for
tho city, an order wus Issued by tho
commission extending tho period dur-

ing which the cont fnro can bo col-

lected from May 1 up to and Including
Juno 30.

The commission, in a statement,
said tho surfnco lines had shown their
operating expenses could not bo met
by tho 5 cent faro and that oven now
they nro unablo to mako 11 profit. Tho
city has been ordered to presunt its
case in full boforo May 20 and tho
companies' answer Is to bo filed by
Juno 10,

Tho report ot tho company showed
nn Increase in revenues of $751,032
for Fobruury over tho uuino month last
yoar, but Attorney James Slichau said
old debts and Interests 011 bonds gavo
tho company no profits from tho

D. C. Caldwell, city appraiser, lit a
report, said polos, wires, and llttlngu
owned by tho surface lines woro worth
$1,000,000 less than tho company
claimed, whllo tho tracks were worth
$12,000 loss.

IB 1H
Mi

9Lm Win,

Officials and en
Doing for the
Public

a f our-I- tb s voto, and limitation of
two tags days 1 year Is abolished. Tho
rules creato now committees on hmli
cost of living ut'd aviation with A'd.
Adnmowskl and Link us chuirmou,

Tho council upproed employment
ot tho folldwmh lawyers at por dlom
fees rangtng from $150 to $50.

Chester E. Cleveland, $150; Ringer
& Wllhnrtz, $150; Georgo IJ Glllpspio,
$125; Daniel A. Roberts, S50; Samuel
J. Andalmnn, $50; David U. Jackson,
$50; Charles S. Wharton, $50; Edward
H. Wright, $100; ClmrW E. Ward,
$100; William F. Mulvhlll, $100; Louis
J. Rohan, $50, and William Goldstein,
$50.

FOUNDED 1889
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